My Journey Newsletter January 2019
2018 was another busy year for the My Journey team. Have a look at some
of the events/competitions we ran during 2018 and some of the events we
have planned for the next few months.

Official launch of Woodford Park
Bike Hut on Tues, 19th February

The My Journey Wokingham
team will be launching their new
bike hut in Woodley on
19th February. Come along to our
free event in the half term
holiday - there will be lots of
FREE cycling activities on offer for
all the family as well as a
competition.

My Journey Wokingham works all year round to help more residents,
workplaces, community groups and school communities to experience and
enjoy cycling/walking as part of an active lifestyle. Please get in touch if
you’d like to have a chat about cycling/walking in the
borough: myjourney@wokingham.gov.uk

New N

Bikeability Learn to Ride Training in 2018
The cycling instructors from My Journey who normally teach Bikeability to
children at schools in the Borough, have also been busy last year, helping
younger children to master the skills of riding a pedal bike.
The team have been running Learn to Ride sessions after school every
Thursday at the FBC centre in Finchampstead, for children of school age
who are struggling to ride a bike with pedals. The key to their success is to
use balance bikes first (bikes with no pedals) to teach the children how to
balance, then they progress to riding on their pedal bikes – without the
need for stabilisers.
During 2018, 141 children have attended the Learn to Ride sessions and 95
of them were successfully riding after just one or two sessions. This
represents a 67% success rate.

Winners of the Snap band Competition
We are pleased to announce the results of our ‘Design a Hi-Vis Snap Band’
Competition which closed on 31st October. Thank you to everyone who
took part. We had some fabulous designs which made the judging really
tough. Congratulations to Oaklands Junior School (1st); Emmbrook Junior
School (2nd) and Evendons Primary School (3rd).

Modeshift STARS runs a scheme
which encourages schools across
the country to join in a major effort
to increase levels of sustainable and
active travel in order to improve the
health and well-being of children
and young people.
We currently have 4 schools
working towards Modeshift STARS
silver accreditation and 8 schools
working towards Modeshift STARS
Bronze accreditation. The schools
are all focussing on increasing active
and sustainable travel with help
from the My Journey Team.
Get in touch with My Journey to
find out how your school could
gain Modeshift STARS accreditation
and be in with a chance of winning
a £2,000 grant for your school to
promote sustainable travel.

Initiatives at Primary Schools



The winning design shown above will be made into snap bands for every
pupil at Oaklands Junior School. The second and third place schools will
receive Sustrans branded snap bands for every pupil.

Our high-vis rocks
Time to Shine

The above campaigns will be offered to
our Primary Schools this term

Smoothie Bike at Bracknell & Wokingham College
During road safety week, My Journey visited Bracknell and Wokingham
College with the smoothie bike to engage with students in their Star Café…
pedal power to make a free healthy smoothie went down well and
engagement over the ways they travel to and from college showed that not
all want to get cars and become drivers at this stage.
A lot of students walk or take public transport and realise the benefits of an
active lifestyle… let’s hope that continues as they move on to further
education or jobs. A number took hi-vis rucksack covers and/or snap bands
(you’re never too old for a snap band!) to stay visible as pedestrians and
cyclists now the light levels are much lower and our winter season has truly
begun!

Transition Workshops with Year 6 at Earley St Peter's Primary School
19th-25th November was Road Safety Week and My Journey held a number
of assemblies in the borough. We visited Earley St Peter's during road
safety week where we spoke to Year 6 pupils about road safety and
awareness of travelling to school independently. They were made aware of
the potential risks and the common issues children face on their walk to
school.
We considered the safety measures put into place and discussed possible
secondary schools children may go to, and the safest route to travel to
school. The children were all given a wristband to remind them to wear
bright clothing particularly during the dark winter months when it is difficult
for drivers to see pedestrians, to help keep them safe.
Two road safety measures learnt by the children were:
"I found out about the importance of wearing bright coloured clothing
during the winter months, as this will help the drivers to see us in the dark".
"I now understand that why crossing a road from behind or in front of the
bus is not safe, and we can put ourselves in danger.”

News from the My Journey
Schools Team
This term the team are running 3
competitions:
 Design an Active Travel Map
(Yr4-Yr6)
 Complete a spotter sheet
while actively travelling to
school (Foundation to Y3)
 The Big Pedal – The UK’s
largest interschool walking,
scooting and cycling challenge
to inspire pupils and parents
to choose ‘human-power- for
their journeys to school
Since the last newsletter the
team have delivered several
assemblies, presented the winner
of the snap band competition
with snap bands in their design
for every pupil in the school,
presented 30 loan helmets to a
school in Woodley and taught 27
children how to fix a puncture.
Transition Workshops at Earley
St Peter’s Primary School

Bus Travel

Upcoming Events
Event

Date
th

Official Launch of
Woodford Park Bike Hut

19 February 2019

Balance Bike Club
(may move outdoors
from 7th March)

7th/14th/28th Feb;
7th/14th/21st/28th Mar;
4th April 2019

Bikeability Level 1/2

10th/11th/12th April
2019

Adult Cycle Training
Level 1 Beginners

13th/20th/27th Apr;
4th/11th/18th/25thMay;
1st/8th/15th/22nd/29th
Jun; 6th/13th/30th Jul
2019
13th/20th/27th Apr;
4th/11th/18th/25th May;
1st/8th/15th/22nd/29th
Jun; 6th/13th/30th Jul
2019
23rd February 2019

Adult Cycle Training
Level 2 Improvers

Community event for
new residents

Community event for
new residents

2nd March 2019

Community event for
new residents

9th March 2019

Easter Bike Bonanza

18th April 2019

Balance Bike Club

Starting on 25th April
weekly till 18th July
30th May; 25th Jul; 31st
Oct 2019

Drive Start

Location
Woodford Park
Leisure Centre,
Woodley
FBC Centre,
Finchampstead
Woodford Park
Leisure Centre,
Woodley
Woodford Park
Leisure Centre,
Woodley

Woodford Park
Leisure Centre,
Woodley

Arborfield Green
Leisure Centre,
Sheerlands Road,
Arborfield, RG2 9GB
St Crispin’s Leisure
Centre, London Rd,
Wokingham, RG40
1RE
Ryeish Green Leisure
Centre, Hyde End
Road, RG7 1ER
Woodford Park
Leisure Centre
Woodford Park
Leisure Centre
Community Trust
Academy Buildings,
Madejski Stadium,
Reading

Bus timetables
Check Traveline’s website for
planning your journey or the My
Journey Planner.
Train travel
Please check the relevant operators’
website for information of any
planned engineering works and/or
any timetable changes.
Great Western Railway
https://www.gwr.com/travelupdates/planned-engineering
Southwest Trains
https://www.southwesternrailway.
com/plan-my-journey/plannedimprovements

Keep up to date
www.myjourneywokingham.com
@MJWokingham
facebook.com/MJWokingham

Upcoming Events
Event
Date
Events
To find out more information on the
events listed, please visit
www.myjourneywokingham.com/events

